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Fraak and poll.
TRICKY YIf,GER :_
Ada

COACH

:AIlsoa

DEFEfrSIVE YALL :_

Steve and Sarab, Kevln Harrlson.s

Barber, Iagnue
llclaln, Cyrll gaterman, plr[, Joele, paul Chappell, Charlee
Shakespeare, IR son of JR.
These randon scrrbblrngs have notblng whatsoever to do
Halesowen Town F.c. or its offrclar supportere crubs.
The vlews expressed are those of the people iho wrote tben
down ln the flrst place and not necesiariry those of the
edltors' Any raclst, sexist or obscene materlal wlll be taken
away and burnt, Any_body seadlng in anythla6 eupporttng

wlth

stourbr{c8e or tbe Harrlers - we'il. ooirry [rr" iipr"priate
authoritles and you can expect a vlslt
"ooo.
'_

r
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Editorial
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Vho'd have thought tt ?? Ve've noyt
been golng for over a year and v{erre
stlll here - who sald mlraclea never
happen ?? A falr blt of space tbls
o
lssue has been glven over to an
lntervlew we bad wlth Roa lloseley a . t&..
few weeks back. The EGtt should have
been over by the tlne you read thls
and tbe club w111 now be a llutted coupany. As far as we
can tell thls appears to be a etep ln the rlght dlrectlon,
although not nuch wlll probably cbange apart fron the
assetE belag llnlted. Slnce half of the edltorlal
cornn{ttee were nernbers of the club and dldn,t faacy havlng
everytl{ng repoasessed lf the club r+ent bust, we 1lke the
sound of that one ! !
On the pltch thtngs have been lnprovlng gradually
rather tban staggerlngly - but any lnprovenent Ls better

than none ! ! The defence bae tlghtened up conslderably but
we now aeem to have problem puttln6 the ball ln at the
other end. It was good to see Kevin scorlng agaln agalnst
Chelusford - he looked aa dlfferent player than ln recent
garns - but the number of chancesi we mlssed after that was

crlnlnal.

One other mlnus polnt te that a few mre playera roay be
off to League clubs. Steve Brookes could be another on bls
way to Coventry and two nore to Derby. Thls would take the
total players taken by League clubs to elght lu the last
couple of seasons, plus Tin Langford to Telford, so Ltrs
hardly surprlsing that werre struggllng to get sone

coaslstency together.

In case you were wonderlng where all tbe hard. earned.
peanles you've been handlag over to us have been golng re
can now let you know. After lavestlng rcst of lt la the
Dally lllrror PenElons Fuad the reualnlng cash Just covered
(cont. over)

E0lT0RlAL ForrJ
enough

to

Gloucester,

sponsor the natcb

ball for tLe ga- against

Vhlle werre on tbe subJect of mney, lG are gotag to
and scrounEe sorre nore out of you over tbs Dert few
weeks. We've got a load of raffle tlckets avatlable for
the Football Agalnst I{.S. caupalgn at a quld a tl-, and
w111 hopefully be holdlng a blanket collecttoa at balftlue of tbe Gloucester gaue. Ve wlll also be playlag a
natch agalnst the conmtttee ln the cloEe seasoD rltb the
alm of ralsing noney for the 6arp cause, please try to
support one, two or all of the above. Cbeers.

try

COilTRIBUTIOTS

All contrlbutlons gratefully recleved. Artlcles,
cuttings, cartoons, letters, wadE of money etc.. The lor\e lre
get the better the quallty wtll be so get scrawllng. lor
don't need to be a nenber of the f,UJ,
Ve are also now avallable

fron

;-

i{ostalgla & Conlce, Snallbroot Queeneway, B'han
Sportspages,94/96 Charlng Crose Rd., Loadon
Vag6on & Horses, Stourbrldge Rd., Halesowen
Stratbclyde Prograuue Shop, Glasgow
Beblnd tbe bar ln the club bouse
BACK ISSUES

All back lssues are curreDtly avallable (although
we've only got a few left of sone lsEues) fron the address
lnslde the front cover, or fron a few dodgy looktng
characters outslde the gates at nost hone uatches.

TVhcrt A Secrson
Yell, wlat a GreaaoB
It's been !! Tberere so
nrcb to rentlou I Just
couldn't posslbly ftt lt
all ln to the epace the

Edrs have allored re.
.rPooHr, saII)

For xThe Yeltz" lt's

beea one

of

ups aad dorms

wlth perlods of good/bad/
tndlfferent forn and no
coaslstency. Vith a player
sold to Coventry at tbe

of

sttll our
leadlag goalscorer I don.t
thlnk I need stress our
end

f,oveuber

f,o. 1 probleu any further.
PICLET IERVOUSLY

The abEence of
Vowlenbauer led to an
alarrdng drop ln the
nunber of goals conceded,
and wlth rsteadyr Steadnan

getting better by tbe gane
defence ls a growiag
coneera on the pttcb. The
absence of goals bas been
our undolng so I{r f,orrls I
suggest tbat a quallty
goalscorer be on the
sunIrers shopplng llst (but
hang on to Kevln a6 he,s
a good player, besldes hls
barber needs the work ! )

!

Looklng
(see lssue

at urr/ bopes
2 I thlnk) nooe

really uaterlallsed,

aad

couldntt even nanate
the 2ad Qual. nd. of the
Trophy - agaln !l Back to
tbe FA Vase next year to
get the cronds ln, the
we

Jolnsong and Geoff l{oss
back, Caldlcott la goal
etc., etc.
IIYSS ?X SAID

"Tlne walts for no Dnr
says the poet so lt looks
llke the Trophy again,
Please ltfr. John, other
than a bye can we make an
effort to get through th{s

tlue

??

OilE OF TIIE CHAIRS

That's all tbe space
I've got for now and wlth
tbe crlcket season nearly
upon us lt's tlre for ne
to slgn off.
See you uext season

readers

???

Best Ylshee,
Pil.

RJ[.. Vase Update
Bvesban Utd

v

Eastnood
(Eaaley)

Golag ln search, of
those long gone glory daya
took ne off agaln to
Comn Road on a brigbt,
cblIly afternoon ln early
February.
VASE

A 1200+ crowd assenbled

to see lf Eveehan's "glant
kllltagr run could
contlnue. The atnospbere

of expectancy and
antlclpatlon, and I
tbought that tt was tblE
was one

superb hone support that
carrled rThe Roblnsi
tbrougb the 90 nlnutes.
URIT

Bare, but Eaetwood
settled ftrEt aad after 19
ninE. toot the lead wftb a.
eupero- 20 yard etrtke fron

t[elr right

JUG

Thls spurred

outplayed by a sllck
'Eanleyi slde who only
kept Chrls Taylor ln the
horoe goal busy wonderiag
how far he'd have to 6o to
fetch thelr shots - whlch
were abysnal ! !

Bveeham

tnto actloa and wlthln 2
nlns. they nere level wlth
aD evel better goal frou
ry left rtag dlscovery
(tbls tla playiug on the
rtght). Thls led to
Eveshan's best spell of
the natch, ht for tbe
last 10 dne. BaEtnood bad
regalned control but
couldn't coovert thelr
superlorlty lnto goals.
FTAGOT

Tbe eecond half

contlnued
They were nostly

back.

ln slnllar veln

but lt was Eveshau who got
the only goal wben a long
tbrow frou the left was
only half cl.eared and a
falllng volley fron
centre-half Cotterlll flew
lnto the top corner.
EVEB

JTR

Both teare nade a
teatatlve start to the

This eent the large
crorvd

wlld and thelr vocal

--1

€lcouraE€Dnt n8 noDetop uatll the fiul
wlletle. Eastrood eet up
cary ta the EveEhal half
but aever looted ltXe
scorlug ercept frol tlc
odd sllced clearaace, aad
lf another goal uae to
core lt would be frol

dlrect, threatening coulter attacts.
Eveahan's

PITCHEN

At 90 nlns. Jfuy Etlf
would couplaln about
Justlce not belng done as
tbe beEt footballtag slde
had lost. 9bo cares ?? If
tbey can't even sboot
stralght tben are tbey
that good ? Eveahan taew
where the net was and how

to get the ball tato lt
aad tbat's what counts la

I predtct lt wotrrt be

tlougb, aa Guleely
b€ too good for then,
aad I tbtlt theyr 1l do
trell not to coacede leaE
than 4 6oale up ln
Eveeham

wtll

Yorkehlre, altbougl I
they can saatcl a
coasolatloa or two.
DECAf,TEN

A replay would be out

of thls world aE I'd llke
to eee 2000+ packed lnto
the ground, wtth 500
tbe bu6e rallway

A superb afternooars
and as tLe

eatertalaunt

Pollce woa rell at
Euagerford ther ls a ftne
chance of local
repreeeotatlon at tbe
Ytr

senl-flnal

stage.

oo

embankuent down one slde.
It'e what the Xon-league

gare

ls all about (cllcbe,

cllche etc, etc ).

I{y ?lp - Gulsely to
retaln the Vaee.

cup football.

ATPEOR.I

bope

Pf.
llake your own
deductlons on our
correspondents

rpredlctlons' as all the
results are norv known.
Eds.

T]HTtr trJtDSAL WOR]D
ThatasurPrise-The
tbat be runnlng
football are nakll6
couplete ldlotE of

por{er6

thereelvee once agaln ! !
Followtng the lead of tbe
F. A, , Premler League etc.
the gorcestershlre F.A.
have declded
as r*el1.

Of,E LAV

to

bave

a

6o

FOR

Tetve been
uncerenonlouslY dunPed out
of the VorceEter Senlor

Final for fleldlng an
lnelIlglble PlaYer. ilow as
far as we know tbls has

Cup

never happeaed before, as
prevlos ocurrences have

resulted ln the natch
belng ordered to be re-

It ls obvlous to anYone
that tbe club wrent out of
lt'e way to ensure that
all players rilere elllgtble.
natln6 a polnt of leavtng
players out. As r're aaid
before prevlous rule
breaches of tbls klnd have
resulted la a renatch and
thts punlehreut far
outweigbs tbe crlue and
reeks of hYPocrlsY.
AtrOTEER OTE

The club are not haPPY
at all about the
punlsbrent and Ron I{oseIeY

told us tbat xtbe Positlon
of tbe club wlthln the
Yorcestershlre F' A. 1e
belng carefullY
consldered'.

played.

FOR US ?
THET ATD

The PlaYer tn questlon
was Darren Steadnaa, wbo
apparentlY PlaYed for
Klddy agalnst ltfoor Green'

ObvlouslY,

lf thls ls

the

case' soneone made a
mistake at the club and he
shouldn't have PlaYed' but
glven the fact that Ade

Cooper and Rlchard l'lasseY
were both left out for the
sare reasons vte can bardlY
be accused of trYlng to

pull a fast

one.

Ve're getttng a funnY
taste ln our nouths here
at FYI l{anslons - sour
grapes perhaPs ?? Is lt a
colncldence that a number
of Klddy and Vorcester
reps are on the Vorcs.
F. A. and that nelther tean
nanaged

to

Progress

to

tbe

usual Vorcester v KtddY
Flnal ?? If that's the waY
they want to PlaY lt whY
not Just call lt the KlddY
and Vorcester Senlor CuP
and glve both teans a bYe
to the flnal ??

-{
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Dear Edltors,
Up here in Scotland a story has been dolng the rnedia
rounds of how Cowdenbeath supporters ca}l tbeir tean 'The
Blue Brazil'. Vhat about some slnllar nicknanes for other
teans? How about Stourbridge Town - 'The Red and Vblte
Northanpton' - both play at crlcket grounds and l"ast had a
half-decent team 1n the early seventles; or perhaps Halesowen
Harrlers - 'The Pink (or whatever colour they play ln)
Algeria - it's not that their team's poor, it's that the otber
teams consplre against then.
Can your readers think of any other ones?

lllchael Forsyth

Stirling

Fel]ow Supporters

t

How come we always sel} our best players to league tearns?
!{ost of those who've left weren't hall as bad as the ones
who we kept. Surely we should have sold our worst players to
Coventry and kept the half-decent ones ourselves?
How nany tines do I have to write to this fanzLne before
anyone takes any notice of rne? Tbe nanager nust gol If he
isn't sacked soon I shaLL stop going down and tben theylll be

sorry.

A loyal Yeltz fan
PS If Terry Butcher was such a good player' how cone
ipswich never won the league-/
PPS lf he's not fit enough to play for Coventry, how come
we'd conslder playlng; hln? Surely he's either fit or he
isn't?

r
THE ADVENTURES OF FIDO T DOG
( Hal€sowen Town.s Grealesl Fan)

No.s

Tony

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE SEASON ...

I I

.{-}a
/rnslts.

!,EFT early on Saturday morning

for my constituency in the
Midlands.

I had my private

West

inter-

views, Iirst of all in Halesowen and then

Stourbridge. These good people rarely

complain and

I only

saw seven out of
I had coffee in
the town and watched the shoppers.

my

80,000 constituents.

The people there are so decent
and.steadfast. They wait for you to rec_
ognise them first and therr 6mile back
broadly. I have been so lucky to represent these solid, respectable, loyal and
kindly people for 22 years.
I Hi.. (iuARD I AN 't2 i'/ /'t2

Vord:: ot wi::,riom fron our outgoirrg ltp arrd very own
'flnighi. ol the lihire, (ot Stourbrrrlgeshrre presumablyl)
lit.l_Ll i don't ."irink he':: been ciown lhe Grove very olten;
".I'he,:.. F:ood people rarely complain., - *,rI tellj.ng Johnrry
Itlerr

i::

1-hal-.

lin ited tllovenent
Ilavlng heard varlous quotes ln the pres6 about the
posslblltty of the club beconlng a llnlted company we
declded to flnd out rnore. Unfortunately the EGlf has been
called for the 16th Aprll - after we,ve goae to tbe
printers - but we thought that we,d track down sonebody
who knew more detalls anyway. Tbe FyI Htt Squad was duly
despatched arred only wlth a bard backed chalr, a
spotllght and a palr of leather gloves. After a brief
scuffle tbey bundled Ron f,oseley lnto a darkened room,
switched tbe spotltght on hln and began the

lnterrogatlon.

FYI: Can you glve us any detalls about what is
bappenlng wlth the club belng turned iato a Ilnlted
corpany ??
Rlf: Baslcally, the reasons for dolng lt are that tbere
are not nany clubs ln our league whlch are not board run.
Yerre probably one of the last few run by comittee
rembers. It's more professlonal and we belleve ltrs the
vraJr vre need to go to progrees. It.s gettlag so b1g now werve got an accountant and are tating on anotber fulltlre comerclal mrurager. It's a full-tlre club and a fullt1re Job runnlag lt.

FYI: One of our norrles ls tbe way the allocation of

shares

wlll

be mde.

Ril: f can't glve you the exact detalts because it wtll
to be put before the mnbers at an EGI flrst, but we
shall deftnltely bulld ln safeguards so that no one peraon
caa core ln, llke sone clube ln the area, and srvallow tbe
have

whole

lot

and thea leave.

FYI: At least at tbe lorent though, tbe club ls selffuadlag whlch Dan€ tbat altbougb we havea.t got that urcb
Doney to play wlth ltre better ln a nay because you know

exactly where the noney's coming frou' Yerre worrled that
soneone could cone ln and buy aay 5t7' of shares and have
effectlve control of the club.

wlII be lmposslble - Xo one renber w111 be
able to take control. Yhat tends to happen ls thatI av'Iaa a
chalrnan cone6 ln aud he's keen oa the club. say
caue up to
mllllonalre, I wouldnrt hesltate lf John l{orrls
go.we
s15a
ne and said "I'n really keen on tbls playerr
leaving the
hln. Then soneorr" up*"is ne and I back out people
who are
club wlth a huge wage blIl and you get t!1
really bard woiktag left and the club folds'a large board'
lte wlll conllnue to be run aa quite
wlll sttll
In general, people have 3 or 4 on the board' Vewhereas
dlrectors,
have the sanE amount and be working
I
other clubs tend to have dlrectors who are purely that'
have
they
where
clubs
mean, you've seen tben with other
thelr club Jacket and club tle' but"
Rlif: That

FYI; Vhere dld the ldea core fron lnltlally
doesn't seem that conmon at our leve1 ??

- lt

Rl(: Ob tt ts. I think every club werve vlslted thls
year has been dlrectors and not comlttee run' I thlnk
you'11 find only [otts. Forest are comlttee run' Ve'vegot
aa a buslness' Sadly Eo' but lt's
iot to run the ttuu
to be done. The gates only account for 257' of the runnlng
costs.

FYi: It could be a very lnterestlng ProPosltlon for
soreone wlth noney and an ego to match, especlally as
we're qulte a hlgL proftle ctuU tn the area' so although
w1ll be ltnttea to a nunber of shares lnltlally
"rr".yoi.
caa Lonebody thea buy then all up afterwards ??
RI{: Say you've got Eorne shares and want to scll' You
can't lusi 6o ahead and sell' Tbose shares have to come
back on the table. Those are the sort of safeguards we'll
be bulldlng ln.

\
FrI: Tbat nakee us happler. you get these chalrnan wbo
tn rith the rcney aad say we, Ll be ln the Footbatt
League rlthla flve years, rblcL ls always a good quote,
thea never bear of tbel a6aln. AlEo wttl, sat Eardaa8er,
sponsorlng us for years rrhen they raa into trouble
1!ter
tf they'd bad a coatrolllng lnterest we,d have probably
folded. Yerve been here for rO0-odd years and wint to be
here la aaother 100.
stean

Ril: Thatre rlglt - Dave tBerryl bas proved to be a good
€ponsor and even urre a good frlend. tle ahovrg lnterest ln
tbe club but bae no deslre to interfere. I reaa som clubs
never see tbelr chalruan Dever ntnd thelr slxm6or. f,m not
?a$ng they take anythlng out but they doa,t put aaythlng
1a.

FYI: There waa a worry before, especially after Harry
weut, about whlch way the club nas gotn6 to go tn, but
thlogs seen to have worked out o.k.
RId: That's tt. Ye all want Conference football, but not
at any cost. I *: all for saylng let's go for lt and 6o
stralght througb but we need tlre, and the flrst step Is
to becore a ltulted co'paDy. The problen wrth eone clubs
ls they sboot up fron aowhere and then usually go out
agalu verl, very quickly. Steady prbgress - thai,s the
way. A lot of clubs would llke to be in our posltlon - a
lean year and werre 12th ln tbe league, a soltd base of
700/800 supporter3 aad soue good younE lade both playlng

and runnlng the club.
The people at thls club love the club. Ve want to
stand and Ehout on the temaces, werre in thlE club
because we love lt and that,s what thls club iE about.
There's no rooD for ego's here.

Tbaaks a lot to Roa for bls tire, he obvlously has a
rot of love for tbe club. ye stlll have a few reiervatlons
about the whole thlng, but bopefully these should have
been cleared up after tbe EGI.

Doom and Gloom - Or ls tt ?
YEI RE GOII{G TO BE
NEI,EGATED I

SACT THE ilATAGER ! !
SACK THE BOAND t !
VEIRE OUT ALL TUE CUPS I

(except tbe yorce. )
I'VE HAD rY SCANF TICTED
& CAtrI T GET ATOTITEN t !

I

(apart fron tboEe
aberratloas with tLe
orange strlpe)

Ye havenrt won ta the
league slnce Xov gth &
crowds are dropplag off
(although the snorlng has
yet to dlsturb the
players). Trowbrldte are
5th 1n the league & on a

roll. I think Irll stop at
hore aad watch the rugby
lastead.
[o ! I can,t let

Tor,varE

worst run for a decade put
ne off - Irm a loyal
supporter. Stl11 charglng
&3 ?? I thought there.d be
a sale on - one-flfty and
a free hot dog perhaps ??
Yhat a terrlble tane -

Trowbrldge bave been
dragged down to our

curreatly pitlful level.
How caa he be ,restlngr

Kevln Earrison - werve
hardly played for a nonth.

Half-tlne atready
Anyone kaow how

went ?? 38-9, 6

brlll lant perforlauce,
well thatrs eheered re up
- looks llte I ude the
right cholce there ! t Core.
oa lads - do somthtag,
That,s no good falcoln

- lf yourre golng to dlve
at least nake it look
convlncing, Haag on whatrs the referee dolng ?
Polnttng to the spot. He
nt.st be kiddlag.

tal.colm's put lt away.
In apoplexy. 20

The shed's

mlnutes left, can we hang
on ?? To cut a loag story
short (good - Ed's), yes
we can - Just.
One

- f,ll,

Three

polats, sheer rellef all
round. Lelre get down the
boozer. f wonrt have to
klck the dog tontght aad I
ntght even glve tbe ralssus
a klss. Is lt too late to

go for pronotlon ?? I{hat
tean ! !

Saturday nade ue
reuenber all that le great
ln football - wlnalng even
though you yrere terrlble.
Brlng on VS Rugby - you
don't norry us - honest .

??

tbe rugby

trles,

a

Ada.

Arnateur
low tre've been noanlng
on about thle for far too
loag probabl|, but ltrs
stlll getttng us a nlte
angry here at FYI
Ilarelons. It'E the sane
ptroaletag attltude tbat
Lccurs over and over a6aln
towards f,on-league

footbaIl.

below le taken
fron the DatlY lt[lrror's
flke LangleY' the *Volce
of l{lror SPortx or
whatever he's suPPoaed to
The

cllP

be.

I'd seen Sean FlYnn' a
non-League kid Practically

it'raiEnt off a buitdins site. often
runnins as he liked thrcWh the
seven Internationals of United's
defence a,nd miaUleld scr€en.

AnybodY would thtnk
Sean bad never klcked a
football before CoventrY

blu' Tbls attltude
ociure everYwbere. ?he BBC
bas us PlaYlng la tbe

slgned

Other Pools llatchee League

- where doee tbat one flt
tnto the PYranld ? - and

any fon-leatue mtchee on
the telePrlnter are
lgnored conPletclY a s
betng not wortbY of
courent.

Bakcr, on Radto 5
the other daY, wae totallY
DannY

Stulf
that a fon-league
club nlght take 70 or 80
to an awaY mtch !! A
anazed

Coventry fan also tncluded
tbe followlng ln'a recent
letter to 'Vben SaturdaY
Co@stt ! -

I
I

Sean Flynn joined Coventry Ciry from
Halesowen Town in thc last

week of November. He made his First
I "-"t"utt

Since
Halesowen Town irad been eliminated
from the Cup monrhs earlier (before
Flynn was even a professional footballer)'
there can be no sensible reason for
preventing a fit player from practising his
craft.

Try te}1lng the
players that theY're all
auateurs and aren't golng
to get patd thle week ! !
Tbe "nontbs before' also
happened to be a snall

natter of flve weeks from
tbe lst Rd rePIaY to the
3rd Rd.. Vht1e we're on
the subJect, dldn't the
bunch of anateurs from
Halesowen recentlY beat
the nlghtY CoventrY flrst
tean 1-0 1n a Pre season
frlendly at Hlghfleld Rd

Th'

CanPalgn

?

for

Recognltlon Of Senlprofesslonal Soccer
(CROSS) wlll be taklng

dlrect actlon ln the near
future - Patroalslng
sportswriters of tbe world
beware ! |

Non-League
Sootted recently in the new "Rothman's Midland
good
bookstores'
cfrfu-Guiae" - {I-3.99 from few

STOURBRIDGE TOWN
NICKNAME: The Cricketers
.1897
HONOURS: Welsh Urn
Midland Division 1991 (sadly not promoted)
GROUND: Chick Bates Memorial Ground
CAPACITY: 150,000 (inc' Cricket Pitch)
Reserves)
RECORD ATTENDANCE: 109 (vs' Halesowen
Halesowen)
(now
ONLY DECENT PLAYER: K'Harrison
METAL BADGES AVAILABLE: YES

HALESOWEN HARRIERS
KNAME: The CrowdPullers
1947
HONOURS: The Cradley Heath Sunday League
N lC

GROUND: The Tanhouse San Siro Stadium
CAPACITY: 5,OoO (4,000 in the flats)
2 dogs
RECORD ATTENDANCE:3 old men and
CHAIRMAN, MANAGER'
SECRETARY, GROUNDSMAN

nr.lo CHrer rbrruewesHER: Derek Beasley
METAL BADGES AVAILABLE: NO

DUDLEY TOWN
NICKNAME: The Sinkers
Up 1984
HONOURS: B'ham Senior Gup Runners
GROUND: Round Oak Memorial Ground
Hill)
CAPACITY: 200 (Parking for 20,000 at Merry
at old ground)
Match
(Crictet
RECORD AfiENDANCE:350
when
on'Midlands.Today'
Appearing
ONLY ACH IEVEMENT:
the old ground collaPseo'
PAgE
MOST SUCCESSFUL MANAGER: PAddY
METAL BADGES AVAILABLE: NO

Iltinning gombinations
Everybody is supposed
rernember where they
were wherr .Jf K was shot. A
tew of us renernber when
Les Randle had a shot (the
b-a-si.de at the Alexander

to

Stadiun). tsut can you
rernenber what you were

wearing when we beat
Trowbridge to end that long
run wi,thsut a win'i
1

VONDER

This is lnportant. Not
harrirr$ won in the League
for three roonths, the
search tor a J.ucky outtit
had become desperate. Alter
tryiug various combinations
i tinally hit upon rny
Halesr:wen top, trachsuit
bottorns and tuntortunatelyl
pink an'1 white so(-jks..
{}eorgio Armani didn't
apprcve but we won l-0 anrj
the celebratiorrs lasf.ed lor
VHA'I' LOLOUR }IEXT

I

i

Forget lhe players, clur
result is tlecir-lerl by what
I'n wearing orr the day ot
the garne. Alter my lucky

outlit had earneri. us
another couple ol wins, I

thought" I'd tind out tor
:=ure and rrsk rrot wearing
it 1or ttre VS Rugby game.

Sure enough we lost, not
because they're top of the
league but because I'd
finally been persuaderJ to
put on a diJterent pair ot
socks.
SEASTJI{'S AVAY

Think hard. Do you have
an i+"en oI clothing that
you've snly wor'n on those
daye we've nanaged not t0

losei 1 recommend keeping a
with HaLesowen'g
results vrritten alongsi,de a
record ol your rnatch
outfit. Uareiul analysis
dj.ar_'/,

sbould soor'I reveal what are
the best thirrgs to wear t.o
guarantee a succesaful
outcone to the natch,
Inagine the eliect ot the
whole crovrd wearing their
J.ucky clothes at orrce pronotien, FA Cup gJ-ory, irA
'troph'y -.,nd {4ualif ying
Rcund; wiro knows what
peaks we could scale?

K]'I WlLL Hii
t)y the titne you read
this the lucky :;ock:: rui.qht
have lost their powers, but
these are desperate tines
and yolr have to trv
anythlng the way wr:'ve been
playing.

An Evenlng Wtth ,, r r r,
ilAtG0til

HAZtEul000

re aleo.got
After the hore natch agalnet.Dorchester
thls
perforuaces
teaus
talktng wltb l{alcofn aUoui the about wbat a pronlelng
seasonr we etartea-tri taltlng
player t{attbew l(artln waa' ' ' '

good playcr'- He.renlnds
III: lle could becore a very
but I reckon he'E a
care
of Dean Splnk when he flrsta nlgbtnare
tn bls ftrst few
better player. ;;";; laa
and everytbtng' To be
ganeE - the ..oJ-*tte on bls back
unttl 9 o'clock Dean trained
falr though, ft *" t""lned
I/4 to !0' he
-tr we tralned untll
untll 20 past 9' If
at
oty craupton, who was tbe coach
tralned untll 10.
out
bin
helped
and
wftl Dean
the tlre, took a fot-ot'tfne xnake,
he
but
sucb
aE
htn
a hell of a lot' fie dldn't
uP' ldattbew l{artln
helped bln becore tne ptayer-he ended
blg and bers etrong
He's
needs the sare typ"-ot'colchlng'
but the tralnlng here ls craP!
lne

!

often dtd you see Terry Butcber?
2 I rrae here for
l{I{r I thlnk he's taten 3 seselone'
ldea of the gare ts
and one I was uoi *riu rru' Hte
coupletelY dtfferent to nlne'
FYI:

How

FYI: Has he done nuch for tbe club?
klck tt a btt
I{Il: He's probably uade tbe defenders
ts' le 5et lt
ldea
blE
further tban they dld before'
-AlI
Tbat's the way football league
forward, get rt-iotLta'
apart fron a few ls played. xost-ilins pray like tbat
but I know wblch way t
f,otts Fst, S*inion, lfverpoof"I ' watched
Swlndon last week'
Ilke to eee tne-[l*-proyla'
wbat a Srea! g"19-to watcb'
0.K., so they ioll a-i, tut
be played' - G€t-tbe baII
Tbat'e the way'footUall sbould
got the-sane players as when
down aud pt"" ri'--ii"y've
The players cau
Irlacart was tneie so thly "an ao tt'
adaPt.

FYI: Tbatrs one thtag werve oottced. Ve doa't seem to
forrnrd fron nld-fteld to support tLe froat
playere at all.
be gettlng

III: A lot of tlues lt's knocked forrard from the back
Earller ln the
and we loow werre not gol!8 to trln lt'
seaElon, eapeclally, 1t waa Alan aad Kevln up froat and we
know full well that we areltt golng to wio tbe ball. If
we run through and the opposltlon rln lt we're out of the
EaDe. So where do you draw the llae ?? Do we 6o past or
do rre hang back ?? If rre don't go past Yte aren't golo6 to
score, but lf we do, and lose posseasloD'... ?? If AIan

ptays the ball bact lato nld-fteld tbere sbould be other
ntd-field players runnlng lnto hls 6Pace. Easy lsn't Lt
?? Ve wln every gare 6-0 ! ! ! It's all down to drawlng
the space. I've always bullt qI gare on ttverpool' Llke
Graeme Souaess sald on the radlo last nlght' everyone
trles to copy Llverp,ool but they can't do lt. All
Llverpool do ln tralnlng ls pass and nove, pass and IEve.
If youfre do1n6 tbat all week, what do you do on a
Saturday ?? You don't do sonethlng else do you ?? How
naay tines thls seasoa have you heard our €upPorters
saylng 'llorrls, get a blg centre forward'r ?? f,ow we've
got one lt's "Vbat happened to the llttle'uns and playlng
1t on the floorx !! You caart wln.

FYI: It's Ilke that graffltl on the old dresslng roorcl
lt went up after we'd Just won 3

sayln6 isack torrls'gane6 ln a row ! !

l{II: VeIl I'd love to 6o lnto nanagenent but I don't
know that Ird want 1t here. John torrls hae core through
a lot of heartache thls sea6on. Ve got 60 pts last season
wbich we can easily do agaln this year plus wlnnlag a cup.
FYI: Do you regret golng to Dudley at all

??

IfiI: I'11 tell you wbat uy worst rcve wEIs. Golag fron
to Kiddy. I went to Dudley and got 22 Soals

Dudley

because I was playtng where f wanted to play, but at
Ktddy... f haveurt scored eaough thlE season but I doa.t
thlnk tbat's dowa to re coupletely. Irm aot blantag the
other players, don't get ne wroDg, but I Just thllk rn
haven't got enough quatlty at tlres. Ve doart nake the
ri.ght decislons la passlng the ball. Yerve a lot of young
players and erperienee ls the only way, whlch ls why we

are lnconslstent.

or

FYI: For
€rc,

us

year6 of

lt get's frustrating becauae yrerve had l0
i0h rrer 11 wia 5-0 today'

I{H: Irll tell. you what - 10 year6 ago we had a very
good side, especlally for that etandard. I had a good
understandlng wlth PauI and Lee. If Paul Jotnsoa caue
back ln thls tean I guarantee he,d score goals. I'm not
saylng slga blm, but be'd score goals aod always will.
He's got tbe knact. If lt reans upeettlng eouebody - so
wbat ?? Ye nlgbt have won 3-2 today wlth paul in the
team. I saw bln down at Stourbrldge the other day and he
was crapr but he scored one and set auother oae up and he
only toucbed the ball ln tbe area twlce ! I

FYI: Tbat's rlght. So roany tluee we sald trPaul was
terrible today. O. K. , he scored a bat-trlct but be dldurt
play well !!0
I{II: I llke seelng Frantie Bennett la the slde as well.
bit of pace. Kevln Harrleoars also a good

He glves us a
player though.

FYI; 3 up front

??

l{ll: You're loslng a nld-fleld player tbea, though,

whlch we need.

FYI: How nuch bas the pltch affected our perfornances'
as lt doesn't really etrcourage a short passlng gane doee
1+ ezA

I{H: fientally, tbe pttch bae been on uy mlnd, yeah. I
don't know wbether you agree or not but all ny best gailes
have been away fron hone thls season, I don't tblnk I've
had a bad gane away, The nanager says lt's all tn ny nlnd'
He sald about the Farnborough SanE' "I knew you'd have a
6ood gane that day because you shouted your nouth off ln
ihe press all week about bow we were Solng to beat then. "
So I sald to h1n "Do you want ne to say that every week
then ??". But I am a blt concerned rrlth ny ovta form.
Don't you thlnk though, that the htgber you go tbe
nore borlng lt 6ets ?? They were haPpy wlt'h a draw today.
I'm couvlnced that lf you nade lt twenty-flve polnts for
an away wln and one for a draw you'd stlll say'That'II do
- we got a polnt" 1f You drew awaY.
Cbeers to lrfa]coln for hls tlne. He seened Senulnely
concerned wlth bis and the teans forn but appeared falrly
optlnlstlc about the future 1f we can 6et a bit of
consistency together and a settled sguad.
Ve went on to talk about roany otber thin6s such as the
team tactlcs, otber teaus ln our league - tbe comnon
conesensus hras that Bronsgrove are currently the best and generally put the world of football to rights.

Hopefully yte nery have nore fron l{alcoln ln a future
lssue, so werll keep you posted. Here's hoplng hls
optlnlsn w111 be repald next season. ' '.. ..
The Bashley trlp on the last gane of the
season ls belng Ilned up for a fancy dress extravaganza.
Ye baven't declded on a thene yet but all parttclpants
wtll be welcone to Joln us ! !

STOP PREES:

S3.5m

tax fraud

of Dudley,
West Midlands, received a twoyear prison s€ntence, with 12
months suspended, at Southwark Crown Court for masterminding a 13.5m tax fraud in the
John Rhodes, 65,

building industry. Two other

men were jailed and a fourth received a suspended s€ntence.

He always had a wicked left foot
but this is ridiculous. i'he former
Tipton and Halesowen star tallen on
hard tirnes? ldaybe not but can you
irnagine how the old pen-pictures
could 'lrave been livened up :-

John Rhodes:

ilasternind of nlCfleld and maJor
tax lrauds lrr the bulldlng ind.r.rstry.
Signed fron Tipton Town instead ol
Steve Bull.

High Society
"lt's otltclai!"'ihere's no trouble at footbaLi anjr
lielt sl the crowd. are high on Ecstac'r,

b?rcau.ie

more

f'erhaps it's not the most representative o1 crovrds, but
thr: .-n-ly evir-ience of drug-tahing we've spotted dc?rn lhe
iirove is t.he or-l'i bottre ot Vic.k's linex being pas:=ed. round
Ihe She'l rn the nj.rld.le 01 January {although at trmes we,\,e
=usp*-:ctec ther tean are playing on Vaiiun.r.
he r rdi,:ulsu.; argument put lorward by the tabloldg goes
1 r iiE tb j.E :
i'1 I Ail lootba1 r. supporters; are nrind.less yobbos.
(2) Troubje at ruatches is virtuall.l non-exj.stent.
i heretore
{ij.t tirr-' Iouts roust be on sonething ie .Lrls+,acy iron
la:t night's rave.
i

samethin;_:,

I iir.rn't need drugs to get ne on a high wherr l,n watchi.ng
the Yeitz pla'v'; the atmosphere and the excitenerrt are enough.
About- lolli- pint:; ot nild betore kickofl usually helpa as
vre.L 1

.

Sporting
I'm sick of it, a pathetic
si6ht now common at
f r:otball grounds; an

injured piayer.'s on the
ground, the ba1l,s booted
into touch and after the
trainer has bored everyone
for two nlnutes applylng
hi.s nagj-e sponge, it,s
neekly thrown back to the

oppositlon with the crowd
ecstatically appiauding

such good sportspersonship.

Response
In any case, v,ihy should
the ball have to be out of
play before soneone can be
treated for an injury. It,s
stupid that, say, the keeper
kicks it out only to get
the ball back tron the
opposition in exactly the
sane position. Vhy nct halt
play i.urmediately and then
restart wi.th the ball i.n
the keeper's hands'i
coot)

}TARAIJONA

I Lhink it's the pretence
ol fair play that really
gets to roe. Two teans
who've been kicking poo cut
of each other al1 gaue wrll
go through this charade,
not becau:se they,ve
suddenly found a conijcierrce
but because it,s nclw become
the "done thing,' to do.
ISA

Earlier in the season,
Leicester (1 thirrk.r seore,l
a goal agains.b Arsenal,
relusing to give the ball

back after .$eaman harL
Kicked it out because or

injury. A

(especiaj.ly reneabering
Ar-oerral's d.ubious rer:ord. ot
spclr tsnanship ) .

Our Northern corresponctent

tells ne that Rugby Leaguc:
have a rnuch raore sens;ib]e
s.ystern 0t lettlng the
trairrer on. Unlec-s he
interleres with the action,
play can continue whilst he
treats the injured player.

No roore borirrg stoppages, a

Iot le::s injury t1ne, it all
to me.

€eems serrsible

an

tearn af ter nv cwn
lreart, none 01 thi:: rranbytlailby trrencily ruLrbrsh

BLOKE

At best,, it a tean kicks
it out agalnst, ';ou, make
sure you throw it to thelr
worst player. Let's star.t a

trend and brirrg back
creat ive garnesnarrsh in
arong the lines ot
Itlalcolm's scrrnersaults in
Lhe box. lio rnore lLr l,lice
Guys.

AWAY
19

DAZE

FEBRUARY 1992

VS RUGBY

].

HALESOVEil

O

Abel}, Snith, Bettles' Cooper; Goodall'
Bradley; lfartin, Bennett
llassey,
Hazlewood,
TOVI{: Steadnan;

SUBS: Brookes, BeasleY

Three wins in succegsion and over 270 rninutes wlthout
conceding a goal - al1 we needed to keep thls ni.ni-revlval
going wa6 a trlp to, well, anyhere except Rugby'
Ve started brl.ghtly and nearly took tbe lead when Andy
Bradley beautifully lobbed the keeper only for it to drop
just wide. Frankie and I'tatt ilartln certainly rattled Rugby
back four and the hone support, seeing everythlng wasn't
goi.ng their way, started their "never lost at \y'embley"
routine - coue on lads, that was the best part of ten years
a6o and we dld manaEe to get back there again! (yah boo

sucts - eds).

Ag we were playing Eo well it came as no surprlse when
Rugby took the lead after tbe obJ.lgatory goal-line scramble
frorn a corner. !/e were still hopeful at half-tfine but tbe
second half turnrd out to be oDe Inan show - a certain
referee called !I K Bullivant.

After (qulte rightly) booking three ln tbe flrst half' he
quick}y booked two horne players before turning on the wellknown Halesowen c;heats,:

(1) ilartin - not retreating ten yards.
(2) Irl.assey - an innocuous trlp.
(3) That dirty rt?l?*r Goodall for tripping over the keeper'
t At this point it Iooked llked we'd be needing sone new
connittee nenrbers as se'leral were havlng blood pressure
problerns.l

(4) Stuart HaLl - putting into words what everyone was
thinking.

Oh,

the football conttnued to be excltlng wtth a fine

p'.ioi'u'cef rom,lul'"1:-t-lT':i..:::1t".1-':,#.,if*1l"Xt"tl"",
whlstle'.H?":":1:lhe undoubted man
i;;;;;ru lu.therio"r
referee - what a star'
tnE natctr was
Ada (rlth thanks to IB' son of JR)

2L ilARCH

1992
VATERLOOVILLE

1

HALEST]VEN

O

Cooper; Goodall'
To!/N: Steadnan; Abell, Snith, Bettlee,
fl'arrison
Hazlewood, ltassey, Bradley; Shllvock'
SUBS:

Laker' l'litchelI

wat; about
lhe prospect of travelling rlown to Harnpshire
dropped' Howet'er
as inviiing as telling Les liealey he's beenthe
league' thls
wtth Vaterlooville pricariously placed in
<Not
g'round
to s** thelr
rnight have been my last cbance
'
uniti,"t blaod-f groundhapper'! eds)'

bad innproved
Vhllst defensj-vely our recent periormarrc;eg
to be rle'-'ired'
nurh
t
lef
conslderably, our atiacking qualities
Y.eltz li'ne-up
the
wherr
gloony
Therelore the prospects tootea
l{arrison
Kerrin
striker
wa6 announced; iusi one recognised
Strj'lvock'
Hni:ert
by
front
up
- although he was supported

to cope wiih a
In the f ir:-t half , both sides struggled of
our worst 45
I'his vras one
Fjusty winri and a trard pitch.
Algy Vebb's
rninutes tor some timei ttt* Uig;g.gt cheer fo.llowed
substi.tution ot Gavin as trainer.
ltasse'J
The se.jond half saw us play bet+-er' wlt'tr Fiichard
bul
:lcore'
to
lr1"t:i';
prominent. Ve always lootrerl t'he nore
a
with
lv
Robert
note:
scorned several good chance:1 , nor't

weakheader.Ihenjustwhenthepredicl:ac]e0-(jwaelooning'
lollowirrF{ a
we threw away ttre points i'n the lagt two nlnute5
han'1bali'
s-r:spic'i'or:s
a
high!y
nove whicn rnclu,le,i
Vateruan at Uaterl.oovile

AUlf
15

FEBRUARY

DAZE [GorT.t

1992 (AT)
HALEsovEx SUPP0RTERS

SUPPORTERS:

3

I,TooR GREEI 5

Scouser; Jerry, Irlalcoln, paul, pete;

Frank, Paul, nige1.

poll, pil, Tin;

Our tean was hastlly thrown together; I couldn,t get in
touch with two rads (sorry Kev & Trevl and. another had the
feeble excuse of havin6 to take h1s wlfe to France for
valentiners Day - what ever happened to a box of chocor.ates
and a bunch of flowers?
Ye lasted all of ten ninutes before we ret in the frrst.
Like our previous gane6 thls year the second followed
shortly, and they would have had. a third but for the honesty
or one of their forwards who aduttted he,d taken the batr
over the goal-line before crosslng. ve struggled on
to halftirne, thus switching to having the wrnd behind us (as well
as having the fulr vocar support of all four spectators) only

Z-Ci down.

Ve raanaged to putl one back from a superbly taken free
frorn all of forty fue thought nearer stxty _
yards, but straight fron the kickoff l.foor creen goieds)
u third,
and not long after that a fourth. undeterred, we iought
to 4-3 after yet another superb free kick iron the edgeback
of
the box and a poacher,s goal frorn Nigel.

kicr

It was all set up for an excitlng finish untll yet again
thev sciored stralght fron the kickolf. That was iti s-s
lloor Green with Roy Llnas grabbi.ng a hat_trlck. Special to
thanke to their llike preston who Jgreea to referee, and
especially ror the way he kept getting thelr wall back
ten
yards.

['m not sure if I nentioned it but I scored wlth two
superbly taken free kicks... <that,s enough _ eds,r
paul C

31ST I{ARCH 1.992

BURTOI O HALESOVEU

O

AbeII, Snlth, laker, Lunt; Goodall, Hazlewood'
tasseY, BradleY; Brookes, Harrison
SUBS: Bennett, Vowles

TOYf,: Rowe;

that Darren
The niSht didn't start too well with tbe news
also
Settles
Ian
with
Kiddy'
to
Steadnan had been recal]ed
lnJury)'
bead
heroic
anotber
(presunably
to
due
;i;;i;B
Tony Rowe and Andy
Stiff, ft *t" gooa io see tbe return of
previous eight
Laker to first-tean duty' Burton had won their
goal we could
of
wlth a little" blt of luck ln front

g;t". but

have taken

all three

Polnts'

flne
Ve conpletely dorninated the flrst half' with several
Tony
with
llassey'
efforts .ottog fron AbeII, Goodall and
there was sone
Rowe only tested frorn back-passes' However
(jsn't
always? - eds)
there
strange and one-sided refereelng
i'be. Boss
and
booked
belng
witb indy Bradley and l{alcoln
of tbe
nerits
the
on
comnents
taiteo to iollowing

;;i;g

decisions.

Thesecondhalfcontinuedwberetheflrsthadleftoff;we

threaten'
went close a couple of tlnes before Burton began to
nearest
the
Both teans had several chances to score' but
four
urryon. came to breaking tbe dearllock was with only
and put
man
his
(on
beat
for Brookes)
nlnutes left. Frankle
Bobby
deeperate
a
post;
over a teaslng cross to the far

ItacDonaldmadecontact,theballflewtowardsthetarcorner'
but it rebounderl off the post to safety with thelr keeper
stranded.

wasn't our night, but an excellerrt perfornance by
tbe lads g,ave us a wel}-deserved polnt' ih:''; enabled ug to

It iust

boldlygoi'nsearchoftheBurtonBrir'igBrewery_theonl}'
thing wirth going to Burton for tapart lrom the footy' of

couree!)

Paul c

F

r;l8tG

tmtrTs

Over the years Tbe
Yellz have provlded re
wlth Eo nany Goldeu
Iorents I ftnd lt very
dlfflcult to lsolate Just
one lndlvldual occurence
fron the otbers.
Everytlre I try to do
thls, however, I flnd
nyself gazlng bact at that
glorlous day ln sprlagtlne

thea drtlled the ball lato
the Fleetrrcod goal. Iark
Pena latercepted a
Fleetnood

attact

aad played

tbe ball up to Paul JoiaEoa
who then paseed out rvlde to
talcol.n Hazlewood.
YAY

TO

The pledge nde two
year6 earller that we
would return to Uenbley
had already been

At thts stage there was
no lndlcatlon of tbe
nagtcal football that was
about to unfold before uE
but ltlalcoln baE beea the
archltect and executloner
of so nany quallty mves
and he lt was who set the
etandard for the rest of

1-0 defeat by V S

pa66 was to Geoff f,oes
wblch was returned stralght

of

1985.

VHAT'S THE

fulftlled. Our
lneffectlve dlsplay ln

this nove. Hls lnlttal

the

Rugby

that everyone was
Just a llttle wary of
there belng a repeat
roeant

performance. lforeover we
all bad tbe over-rldlng
beltef that the quallty of
our slde deserved to leave

a ulre worthwhlle
lnpreeslon oD a Yeubley

flaal.

to hin, then he struck a
preclse 1oa6 ball at Paul

Jolnson which found Paul
about 10 yards outslde tbe
penalty area, bls back
towards goal and Lee
Jolason wlder to bls rtght.
HUilT BETR ?

Ae

BEST

Into the second half we
were holdlng oato a 1-0
flrst half lead provlded

by Geoff foes wbo had
auperbly controlled and

tle ball

was reachlng

PauI, the Fleetwood
defeoder began to cloee hln
down but lt r*as here that
Paul provtded bls brllllaat

The JolnEon

coDtrlbutlon.

telepatbY became aPParent
as PiuI tooPed a back
header over tbe defender
and on towarda Lee, who
was raclng down on goal'

-

vlTll

Lee cbested down the

ball, steadled hluself for

what eeemed an eternltY'
cbose his sPot and thunPed
the ball Past the
chanceless goalle' Lee
contlnued hls run towards
aad then round the bact of
the goal to recelve the
acclaln of the msses of
Yeltz fans and bls
tearmates.
YOUR

Such a trerendous rlove
roeant The F A Vase wa€ wol

GllIT

ln style

the

and we bad graced
turf wlth the

VenbleY

football lt nertted'

Lee

Jolnson bad scored an
excellent goal and we had'
all beea glven a golden
nonent to recall 1n Yeara
to core.
CLOTSES OFF

Vhen

the filve

Ytaa sbown

later on loca1 ?V lt was
evldent that as the ball

was reachlng Lee, there
were PeoPle alreadY out of

their aeats 1n
antlclPatloa.

PerhaPs

for

once the Joinson telePathY
had been transmitted to the
crowd as even then Lee nust
have been certaln he was
golng to score.

Charles ShakesPeare'

STATUS

on Radlo 1 nay
Anybody llstenlng to Slnon.Itayo recently
Colts
Town
have beard h1n refEmtag to the Halesowen
and we
tearn
nlaes
fanzlae. Thls ls producEd for the u'nder
nalnly
It
coPy'
nanaged to get oui grubb{ Paws on a
and

the natcbes
coaslsts of lrgni:lEartei ieports on
perfornances'
geaeral news concernlag the bolts and thelr the snallest
8ary-'
In the lssue we've got they wotrAevery
I{r Beasley nrst
cerlaln
t
r
victory-uEi"5.s-b
narglu of
ls around tbe
atteadence
be a btt envlous as tbelr averaEe
fron Bob Parker
60 mrk ! ! *CoIt ito"t Yellz' ls avatlable
Y ltlds
Stourbrldge'
putl-na,
Eagley'
Vest
at 1 Old.flelds

tt--

FRllT THE BARBENS SH(lP
Oh the heartaches attached to ry trade ! ! Ird always
thought I would be able to get a good llvtag ln return for
an honest day's graft, but then I'd never expected to have
a custoner so hlgbly regarded and adnlred by so nany.
Looklng back now, I cau see that I started the season
ln a far too couplacent state of rnlnd. f knew that Kevln
bad not reached the sane forn this sea€on ae last but I
was always confldent that lt was only a natter of tlne
before he regalned hls mglc touch.
The all too fanlllar pattern of Kevln's play thls
season wae contlnulng untll the Trowbrldge natch ' whea
suddenly Kevln fatled to appear wlthout aty explaaatlon
over the PA, Just the fornal announcerent of the llne-up.
Thls was not partlcularLy unusual as lnsufflclent
lnforrnatlon about players ls one of our club's mln faults
but tt dtd set off a certaln anount of concern wlthln ne.
If tbe truth be told, I couldn't walt for the natch to
flnlsh. I dasbed hone and Ewltched the Ceefax on - perhape
Kevin had becone Big Ron's solutlon to the Vllla'e
goalscorlng problens. The anewer was no and as the week
passed the problen renatned unsolved.
The next Saturday, unable to travel to Flsber' I nade
sure I was at the reserves to see Arnltage. Perhaps there
would be news of the flrst tean Ilne-up and ny fears would
be eased. Ilowever Just the 6core wa6 announced and the
Argus later conflrred Kevln was stlll out of the slde.
Any day I was expecting Kevln to be popplng ln for a
"trlm" but there wa6 Do slgn of hln, the nystery deepealng
furtber when a nate of nlne reckoued that hls brother's
glrlfrlend's cousla's nephew bad overbeard soneone say
Kevln was havln6 treatnent,
For what ? Halrloss ? Surely not ! Eventually' 3 weeks
later, the progranrne conflrred he had ptcked up a htp
lnJury. I was readlng thle at half-tlne durlng the
Dorcbester Eane when over the PA care the news that the
reserves were leadlng 1-0 at Lelcester followed by those
sweet soundlng words "AtrD TIIE SCORER IS KEVII HARRIStr'.
Tbere was a cold, drlvlng wlnd that day but to ne 1t was
lnmedlately becalned and I was flnally at peace wtth the
wbole world, I returned to work on lrtonday fllled wlth
optlnlsn for a sparkllng run ln to the 6ea6oD from Kevin.

KEVIil HARRTSI'S

BARBER.

DID

YOU FEAN ?EESE

Ir

THE 198OIS ??

1) TbatrE ten gares 1r a row wlthout a goal fron elther of
the Jolnsoa trlas.
2' IIe le yet another la a etrlng of hlgh qualtty
goalkeepers

to

bave been produced

at {le

Grove.

3) Ybat was wanted today wae;

a good deal more cornrrireat
fron players such as ilark penn and Les Randle.

4)

IlaleEowen captaln and crowd

5)

At thls sta6e of tbe €ieaaoa all credlt ls due to
Halesowen for the condltlon of tbelr pltcb.

favourlte Jobn yoodhouEe.

6) Included 1n the Sandwell llne-up 1s player-nanater
and blghly respected newspaper columlst, AIf gowernan
7)

Al1 players" offlclals and supporters of- the{r local
rlvals Halesowen Harriers and Stourbrldge ae well as
a lttt1e further afield such as Tanwortb & Atherstone,
are shariag ln tbe glory and attentloa tbat have core

to

Haleeowen Town through

8) Thls

seasonr

s

thelr yenbley escapades.

tron-League award
J. Chanbers

for sportenansblp : -

9) PauI Jolnsonrs dlsclpllnary record stllI showE ao
lmprovenent. IIe collected a further booklng today
and now faces another suspenslon.

10) Halesowen Harrlers today succe66fully achleved. their
S-year plan of Southern League football.
11) As a centre-forward Dean spink lE rated as nothlng, aE;
a centre-half lt must be f400,000 (John Bond spot on
as usual !!)

c0MlNe
STR,ATCHT OUTTA

ttALESOwEIt....

FOLLOW YOUR
INSTINCT
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